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Freedom
As I look to celebrate this Independence Day, the freedoms our na on stands for have
become more and more precious to me. These freedoms have allowed us to go to the na ons with
the gospel and have given us a God-given opportunity to help those around the world less fortunate.
Twenty-ﬁve years ago, my family and I moved to Romania, a former communist country,
as church plan ng missionaries. I lived there with my husband and two small children for
ten years. We arrived a few years a er the coup that brought down the evil dictator, Nicolae
Ceausescu. I saw ﬁrst hand the devasta on of communism. I saw a people beaten down, ravaged
and a country raped by this poli cal system. There was no good thing that it had accomplished.
I experienced surveillance of faxes, email communica ons, and phone conversa ons. I even
became aware of the ﬁle the Securitate had on my family. I had a choice to be in midated by

We would like to thank Bikers for Christ

fear or to embrace freedom even amid a repressive government system. I believe we all have

for another wonderful “Bike Blessing and

a choice. Will we fear what is going on around us or will we step into freedom for all, especially

Run” to beneﬁt the ministry of Helping

the unborn who have no voice. When we walk in fear, we are not free. Jesus paid the price for

Hands. The event was on June 1st. The day

this freedom. What price will we pay to remain free and be the voice for the least of these?

began at Mountain Chris an Center with

This Independence Day let us stand taller, ﬁght ﬁercer, and love greater for our

breakfast and the bike blessing. The bike

freedom. Greater love has no man than this that he lay down his life for another. Let us ﬁght

run ended at Li le Church in the Pines,

the good ﬁght for our freedom and not the least of them the unborn, who have no voice.

where a BBQ meal was served along with

I pray you and I will ﬁnd our voice, our words, and our ac ons to ensure freedom for genera ons to

live music, raﬄes and a silent auc on.

come. In America, because of our freedoms and liber es, Helping Hands has a voice, has a presence,

All the funds raised that day, $5084.00,

and takes ac on to protect the unborn in our communi es. We at Helping Hands thank you for your

were donated to Helping Hands. Thank

ﬁnancial and prayer support. Your con nued help allows us to proclaim the value of life, and the

you all for the wonderful event and for

love of a good and loving God freely. Happy Independence Day from your friends at Helping Hands.

all the love, me and eﬀort that goes into
it. We love and appreciate all of you!!!

Congratulations!

Babies born to first time parents:
Niko

Abigail

Dusty

Jack

Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/77-0469016
and support us every time you shop

SAVE THE DATE!
Banquet: Friday October 11th
Allan E. Parker, Jr., President
The Justice Foundation
Allan Parker was lead counsel for Norma
McCorvey, formerly “Roe” of Roe v. Wade,
from 2000 to 2012, and Sandra Cano, the
“Doe” of Doe v. Bolton, until 2014 in their
efforts to overturn the two landmark cases
that brought legalized abortion on demand to
America.

Connect
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handsofhope.life

Helping Hands Staff
Nancy Rhodes, Executive Director
Nancy Hamilton, Client Care Professional- Oakhurst
Lindee Blew, Client Care Professional- Mariposa

We exist to build a culture of life, to advocate for healthy pregnancy
and paren ng skills and to champion the poten al represented by
each life.
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Center Hours:
Mon-Thurs
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
www.handso ope.life
hh@handso ope.life
Helping Hands Pregnancy & Paren ng Center
PO Box 3261
Oakhurst, CA 93644

Newsletter Editor
Nancy Hamilton

In order to save costs we are oﬀering an e-version of our Newsletter. If you would be willing to receive our Newsletter via email
instead of a paper copy, please call or email us to let us know. You can also opt-in at the following link:
www.handsofhope.life/more
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